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Dear Mr. Harris, 

23 Lynton Road, 
Kloof, Natal. 

pe,, Ii It~ Ii I I()' I 
15th June, 19~7. 

Thank you very much for your letter of April 27th. I too wish that 
I oould moat you and hear about your three years with him at Chesterfield. 
I would like to question you further about Geoffrey's way of laughing. 
You say that he gave himself wholly over to it. I have also seen him 
laughing on many occasions and I would like to be able to describe it 
in such a way that other people oould see it also. He was by no means 
a merry man, was he? What sort of things made him laugh? S.ometimes, 
too, he would laugh at t hings which were not in themselves funny. Did 
he ever laugh to conceal embarrassment? Would you call him witty? And 
could you give ma an example of his wit? I oan give you an example, 
but it waswi.t combined with other things. On this particular occasion 
it was combined with i mpa.tienco and di spleasure. After he had spoken 
at some church meeting, people wer e aoked to write out questions for 
him to answer One piece of paper he picked up with obvious annoyance 

\~

"The ques tioner asks", ho said , "might not the church be doing more in 
such and such a w~?" He than glar ed 1t the audience and said "The 
answer is it might" I would imagine tha t he would not have oared much 
for wit as a thing in itself Would you o.gree? 

The photograph you mention was taken by Leon Lev~on. You might 
not wi sh to part with your phot ogr aph e~en tempo~arily and I would be 
glad t o pay the expense of having i t c..>p i ed , r1hich I tnink, oan be 
easil,Y' done. 

When you see Cecil ,Tood , I woul d lik e .rou t o di scuss with him the 
possibility of getting t he mat erial collected by t ne f i r s t piographer. 
Jou thought tha t he mi ght not be wi lli ng beo~use his biography did not 
appe al t o Cl~yton' s f r iends. I thought that possibly the biographer 
might respond to an appeal from the Archbisho~ of Cape town, and I would 
like you to discuss this with Ceci l Wood. The . fir st biographer must 
have collect ed much mater·ial whioh I would not now be able to do. You 
talk about a touch of sadism in his character. I am sure you are right 
about this , and if you could consider it further, I would be indebted. 

Did you know Diak Yates? I have not seen him yet, but I believe that 
his marri age caused a breach between himself and Geoffrey. You think that 
Geoffrey was very possessive of you yourself, and I suppose that this was 
a kind of sexuality, though you know, I am sure, that I am using this 
word in its deepest and mos t comprehensive sense. Any thoughts of yours 
on this subject would also be help~al. 

Do you still have a copy of the University sermon given by F.A. Simp
son? Again if you do not wish to part with it, I would be glad top~ 
for a reporduction~. I think you are perfectly right that he had a fear 
of expressing emotion, but what were the inhibitions in himself which he 
was unwilling to f ace 

I had a very helpful letter from the Reverend C.W. Handford and I 
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am writing to him today. He gives me the following list of those who 
at Chesterfield: 

D. Chitty 
G. E. Martineau 
F.N. Mervyn 
M.H.R. Synge 
R. F. Yates 

29-34 
30-33 
31 
31-34 
22-34 

.lfd 
C. W Handford 23-27 
R P. R Carpenter 24-30 
O. W Dymond 24-27 
AL Brightman 25-28 
0 . A. B Newenham 27-28 
D B Harris 27-31 

Mr Handford says that a.11 a.re alive except Brightman and Chi tty. I am 
hoping that I will hear from some of them. 

Mr Handford typed out eight pages of notes and everything that he 
says f'its in exactly with your picture and mine of Geoffrey. One point, 
however, you might be able to elucidate for me Mr. Handford writes of the 
deep affection in which Geoffrey was held. The Church magazine said "we 
have learned to love llr Clayton and to recognise his earnestness and. great 
Christian virtues " A great deal could, of course, depend on the personality 
of the one who wrote these words. People I know who knew Geoffrey felt for 
him an affection whioh was strongly compounded with respect, even awe and 
even fear I would never have des cribed Geoff rey as earnest. That he was 
earnest, I have no doubt, but I alway::; think of the word "earnest" describing 
what we call "an earnest young man". As for the great Christian virtues, 
he combined them, as you know, with t he most -=.xtraordinary moroseness and 
irritability. 

I am slowjy gathering material but I just want to explain to you again 
that owing to my wife's continuing illness I am very much circumscribed and I 
do not see my way clear at the moment. 
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